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be payable out of the support or contingent fund of said hospital for 
inebriate8.'~ , , 

SEll. 2. In effect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall,take effect and be in full force on, apt.'~r ,ita publioation in the 
Register and Leader and the Des Moines Capltal, newspapers published at 
Des Moine8, Iowa. 

Approved March 15, A. D. 1906. 

I bereby certify tbat tb:t foregolDI{ act was pablisbed ID tbe Regllter aDd Leader aD. the 
DaMoIL" Capital, Marcb 17, 1906. 

W. B. MARTIN. 
Seeretuy of SltIU. 

CHAPTER 97. 
PAY.BNT or TRAVBLIN:; UPBNSBS or PATIB~T8 PA.ROLBD OR DIBOBABG8D ... 

HOSPITALS "OB I_BBBIATa 

....... ' J' 

AN ACT to provide for tbe paymeDt of certalD upea .. of IDdileDt patleDts paroled er 
d\ac:barged frOM tbe Itate bospltal fur inebrIates at KDoaville, aDd tbe hOlpiral for 
female inebriatea. [Additional to tbe law asit appears in cbapter two-A (2'A) of title 
twelve (XII) of tbe Iu~plement to tbe code and cnapter elgbty (81), of tbe actl of the 
Tblrtletb General AI'aembly. relatiDg to tbe deteDtlon aDd trpatmeDt of dipsomaniacs. 
ID'!brlates aDd tbole addicted to tbe eacesslve ase of aarcotics.} I 

Be it enacted by Ihe General 'Assembly 'of Ihe 'SIate of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. Travel1ng expenses of paroled or discharged patients. 

Thdot when an inebriate patient is paroled or discharged from the 
state hospital for inebriates at Knoxville or from any state hospital in which 
female inebriates are kept and is unable to furnish or obtain money for the 
necessary traveling expenses from the hospital to the place of commitment, 
the superintendent of the hospital with the approval of the board Clf control 
of state institutions may furnish said patient with transportation to the place 
where he or she wato oommitted ;,r to any other point he or she may select 
which is not more distant frLm the hospital than the place of commitment. ~ 

SEC. 2. In effect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publioation i'l the Register 
and Leader and Des Moines Daily Capital, newspapers published in Des 

, Moines. Iowa. 
Approved April 9, A. D. 1906. 
I bereby certify tbat tbe foregoiDg act was publlsbed ia tbe~Des Molaea Dally Capital. 

April!', 1906, aDd tbe Register aDd Leader, April 19, 1906._ 
W. B. MARTIN. 

Seerett"y 01 St.tl. 

CHAPTER 98. 
BIGI8TRATlO~ AND POB:.IO~TION 01' PBDIGBIBB. 

.... lOll. 

AN ACT to repeal sectlODS two tboasaad tbree bUDdred fortY-ODe (2341) aDd two thoasaad 
tbree hUDdred forty-two (2312) of tbe code, relative to tb" registratioD and pablicatioD 
of pedigrees, aDd to eDact a labstltnte tberefor. 

Be il enaded by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. Bepea1ed. Section two thousand three hundred and forty

one (2341) and section two thousand three bundred and fc,ny-two (28f2) of 
the oode are hereby repealed and the following enacted in lieu thereof: 

" SEC. 2. B.egl8tration ofpedigreee-fee. 'Any owner or keeper of any 
stallion or bull kept for public service, or any owner or keeper of any stallion 
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